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Tuesday, 21 November 2023

521 Kaitlers Road, Lavington, NSW 2641

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

The Sales Team

0260415755

https://realsearch.com.au/521-kaitlers-road-lavington-nsw-2641
https://realsearch.com.au/the-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-drummond-real-estate-albury


$440,000

This classic three-bedroom brick veneer home has lots to offer for those looking to purchase a home with good bones at

an affordable price.Offering a spacious lounge room to the front of the home that includes a combustion heater, making

this space a warm & cosy room in those colder months, with a reverse cycle air-conditioner to assure comfort throughout

the seasons.The kitchen is in original order but has ample storage, and includes a dishwasher, and a separate meals

area.Servicing the home is a full bathroom that includes bath, separate shower & separate toilet.To the side of the home

decorative gates with roller door provides rear access, and ensure the rear yard is private & secure, they lead through the

carport, to the brick veneer double garage that includes a sizable, powered workshop to the rear.If you are looking for

your first home, investment property or just a great home to call your own, this could just be the one.Floor plan available

upon request.From all of us at Drummond Real Estate we wish you every success in your search for a home. If you would

like more detail on this home, or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available, please call, or email us

today.Disclaimer: We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable, however we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own enquiries to

verify the information contained in this document.


